
Christian Ladies TV Is Here!

Watch Anywhere Anytime

ALPHARETTA, GA, USA, October 31, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Given the sharp rise of smart

devices, digital, streaming media has begun to conquer the media landscape at large. There is no

turning this tide back: it is the way the future is headed, for better or for worse, and just as it

always has been, content will be dictated by viewers’ tastes.

Viewers at ChristianLadiesTV.com are Christians, serious spiritual about their religion and intent

on growing closer every day to the Lord who has touched all our lives. Featuring 24/7

programming, videos on-demand, and even live events, this is an online network that has been

engineered for the modern world. Whatever sort of spiritual sustenance, entertainment, or

education you are looking for, this is the streaming network for you.

Now, joining this already-successful group of iChurch Networks channels, iChurchNetworks.com,

iChurchOndemand.com, the Christian Ladies TV channel officially launches 11/17/17 but you can

see the beta now at www.ChristianLadiesTV.com and secure program times and more at

Info@ChristianLadiesTV.com Christian Ladies TV will air inspirational, encouraging, and

empowering content for – you guessed it! – Christian ladies. However, men are likely to get

hooked by the unique content experience! The channel is now available online and via several

apps, and the on-demand video library will be filled to the brim, covering more than 144 topics

meant to give you a fresh perspective of God and help you to know yourself better.

For daily inspiration, spiritual encouragement, and personal empowerment, Christian Ladies TV

is the only channel you need to turn to. You can enjoy more about this channel at

ChristianLadiesTV.com

Media Success Team

Christian Ladies TV

800 594-9550

email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/412890432

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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